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BRILLIANT FALL ATTRAC
Startling Bargains in Every Department

f- Colored Dress Goods
ON SALE MONDAY.-

Mondny

.

wo will open for your inspec-
tion

¬

the lurecst line and greatest variety
of lilnclc nnd colored drew goods , flan-

nels
¬

, broadcloths , cloakings , sackings ,

Scotch novelties , French twills , fancy
plaids , rainproof serges , storm serges ,

Gorman henricttas , small twills , over
shown in the city of Omuhn. We buy
the poods direct from tbo manufactur-
ers

¬

, which enables us to give you the
lowest possible price.

75 pieces of part wool chevrons , nil
new styles , Bit-inches wide. 25c,

60 pieces of ,Tinnestown,38 und -10 inches
wide , in nil the latest weaves , 37ic-

.10inch
.

all wool homespun suitings ,

good styles , and heavy , only oOc-

.10inch
.

imported Fnjnch poplin , very
stylish , in fanny weaves , $-

1.51inch
.

Jill wool sacking cloths in
plain and mixed colors. 8Sc.

6 Much very fine French broadcloth , a-

rcgului 2.oOline , only Sl.flS-
.iOinch

.
( cravonotlo cloth , positively

rnin proof , onlv $2.25-
.38inch

.

all "wool surah twill , in all
colors , 5Se.

, 54-inch storm serge , extra value for
the money , SI.la.-

51Inch
.

, nil wool , soft finish French
twill , good-heft. $1-

.USinch
.

all wool tricot flannel , 25c
51-inch all wool prebbud llannol , iv bar-

gain
¬

for 50c-
.10inch

.

all wool suitings in several
Btvlcs , special for Monday , -JOc ,

40-inch all wool light gray chevron , a
great bargain , 2Sc.

Black Dress Goods.
SPECIAL FOR MONDAY-

.51inch
.

ill I wool French twill , heavy
nnd nicy , special , bl-

.40inch
.

nil wool tricol flannel , 45c-
.38inch

.

narrow wale nil wool serge ,

CSc.40inch nil wool storm serge , extra
" " '"" ' * ' " " *value , 85a

40-inch German satin finish. Henrietta ,
regular dollar cloth , 83e-

.40inch
.

all wool French serge , regular
85c cloth , G5-

c.48inch
.

all wool serge , fine as silk ,
(Treat value. $1.15-

.40inch
.

.all wool English whip cord ,
{I5c.

41-inch all wool very fine French
reps , SI.2ft-

.40inch
.

all wool imported cashmeres ,

Fpeeial , 50c-

.38inch
.

English Henrietta , u very fine
goods for the money , .Ho-

c.40Inch
.

very fine silk warp Henrietta ,

regular value 1.25 , for tSc-
.51inch

) .
all wool good , heavy flannel ,

(J5c,

Linen Department.
Fancy linen scarfs. 35o , 40c , 50c , COc ,

7rc. f 1.00 , 1.25 and SI.50 each.
Hemstitched scarfing , 25c yard.
Lunch cloths in all , plain white

or fancy colored borders , turkey rod ,
cardinal or fancy colored cloths in great
variety.

4-4 chenille table covers , 1.39 each.
0-4 chcnillo table covers , 1.98 each.
8-4 chenille table covers , Sti.75 each.
All linen toweling , 6c , Oc , 7c , So and

lOcyanl.
Towels , 2Jc , 5c , lOc. 15c , lOc and 23c-

each. .

Turkey rod table linen , 15c , 25e , 35c ,
40c and 60c-

.Bleached
.

damask and cream colored
table linen in all the dillorcnt widths
and grades.

3-4 size ( dinner ) napkins , bleached
nnd all linen , 1.00 dox.cn.

Fringed napkins 'Joe , 50c , GOc , 75c nnd
1.00 dozen.-

Vo
.

are showing the best Marseilles
bed bpreadu for 1.00 in Omaha.

Full size crochet spreads , flOc and 75c.
Imported Marseilles bed spreads tit

2.00 , 2.21 and $ '.'.4S each
BLANKETS , BLANICETS.

The largest and best assorted stock
of blankets in this country now on dis-
play.

¬

. Look them over , compare them
carefully.Vo buy direct from the
manufacturer and in larger quantities
than any house In Omaha , which places
us in a position to make you iho lowest
prices. This department is open for
your induction. Our prices which nro
nil in plain figured will tell the story.

Art Department.
All "tills and ends in this department

must bo cleared out this week , and the
following prices will do it.

Our 60c.C5c , 75o and $1 silk heal rests
po at 3Ue and 4Jc.

Our 05o. 75c and SI sill ; drapes , nicely
tout.f embroidered , bolting cloth ends , go ut

4i! ) ) to clobC.
Our 60c and 75c Bilk drapes go at 30c

until sold.
Our 5o , 75c. B7o nnd $1 embroidered

felt tublo hearts go at 4ilu and 6''. c each.
100 dozen linen doylio3,4 tides fringed ,

In plain and stumped , white and col-
ored

¬

, gout 2c each.
60 dozen hemstitched doylies stamped

go ut 60 each.
1" dozen fancy tidies with fine lace

border , usually t old at 29e , U7e , 47o , all
go at 25u euch.

25 dozen pairs line pillow bhiuns at lOc
per pair , worth 2oa

Our 2Uc , 26c , 'Ma stamped linen splash *

ore , tidies und truy clotlm till go this
week ut lot ) each-

.Junl
.

received the InrgOEtnnd prettiest
lot uppliquo llott rs over eun in Omaha
iiud will be put on aale Monday.

Laces Laces.
2-5 fine antique tidies at lOc

each , work in finer grades at loc , 19c ,
Joe , each number a.special bargain.

Fine lace pillow-shams nt 50c , 75c , $1 ,

per pair.
25 dozen black lace fischus , nil silk , nt-

50c , 75c , $1 , 1.25 , former price 81 to 225.
25 dozen black lace scarfs , all silk , at-

50o , SI , SI.30 , 1.75 , 2.25 , well worth
$1 to 4.50 each.

25,000 yards fine hand made torchon
lace to bo clrscd out at 5c , 7c , 8c , lOc.
veil worth lOc to 20c nor.yard.

Machine made lorchon iaco at 5c , 7c ,
lOc , loc , 20c per bolt of 12 yards.

Imitation Irish crochet lace at lOc ,
15c , 25c , worth 20c to 50c per yard.

50,000 yard Hamburg embroidery at-
3o , 5c. 7c , Sc , lOc , actually worth 6c t-
olc!) pjr y.ird.

Point do Ireland at half price ; only a
few pieces left.

Special values this week on black
Chantilly laces at lOc , 15c , 19c , 25c.

Domestic Department.
Cost cuts no figure in this depitmout.-

Wo
.

don't allow anyone to undersoil us-

no matter how great the Io5 might be.
Yard wide bleached muslin , 3 c , 5c ,

Ok' , 74c. Sic and lOc yard-
.Lonsdale

.

cambric. lOc-

.I'ride
.

of the West muslin , lOc-

.42inch
.

bleached or unbleached pil-
low

¬

casing , lOc yard-
.45inch

.

bleached pillow casing , lOc.
8 , ! ) and 10-1 sheeting in all the load-

ing
¬

brands , from leo yard up to 30a-

yard. .

Straw licking , 5iyard. .

Denims Sc , lOc , 12Jo and 15c yard.
Jeans 15c , 20n , 2-5c and .'{ jc yard.
Outing llannol oc yard.
Apron checked ginghams oc and 7J.
Good calico 5c yard.
Unbleached cotton ll.mnol 3Jc , 4c , 5c ,

Cc , 7c , Sc nnd lOc yard.
White shaker flannel , 5c-8e and 10 c-

yard. .

Cotton batts , Gtc , Sc , lOc , 12c and loc
n roll , all pure cotton.

Colored cotton flannel , both single
nnd double faced , plain or fancy printed ,
in great variety of styles. lOc , 12c , 15c ,
17c. 1'Jc and 25c yard-

.30inch
.

wide colored bunting , very
fine quality , only lOc yard.

Notions.B-
rooks'

.

100-yard spool cotton , He-
.Brooks'

.
200-yura spool cottou , 3Jc.

Needle cases , containing four papers
of English needles 5 i,

18-inch best whalebone , varnished ,
8c each-

.24inch
.

best whalebone, varnished ,
lOc ouch.

Silvered steels , 30c dozen.
Cora line , 20c.-

T3ono
.

casing , 2oc bolt.
Belting , Me bolt ,
Rubber hairpins , in black , amber and

shell , 2c , 20c dozen.
The best rubber hairpins , in black ,

umber and shell , plain and lancy tops ,
Se each. 50c dozen-

.Ladies'
.

and children's purses with
nickel and gilt frames , 5c-

.A
.

largo line of ladies' calf purses ut-
15c , good value at 25c.

Purses and card cases at 25.3 , worth
33c and oOc.

Ono piece pocketbook in black nnd
tan , 5e.!)

Ono i ieco pouketbook with silver
clasp , ( ijc-

.Uual
.

dongola pojkctbooks ut G5c ,
worth SI.

Silk belts , 20c.-

SOe
.

leather bolts , black and tans , 25c.
$1 and 81.25 lo.uher bolts , black und

tans , 50c.
81.25 girdles , in black , rod , navy and

tun , at Oo-
c.Ladies'

.

sill : suspenders with bolt nt
$1 , worth 105.

Ladies' plain white nnd colored bor-
dered

¬

linen handkerchiefs at 3jc.
All linen tape edged handkerchiefs ,

6c , worth lOc.
Fancy bordered nnd plain white hem-

stitched
¬

linen handkerchiefs nt fctc.-

25c
.

und eec nil linen handkerchiefs ut
15c.A largo assortment of white and col-
ored

¬

embroidered silk handkerchiefs
from 35u to 05c , all til 25c-

.Homstilcliud
.

HJlk initial humlKor-
chiefs , 25c-

.Nickel
.

plated towel racks , 25c.

Stationery , Stationery.
Relations take note. No limit during

thl * sale as wo need the room for full
block.

Line commercial note paper ut lOcper-
i ream.-

No.
.

. 5 envelopes at 2c} per pkg.
72 leaves memo books at 4c.
72 leaves counter blank books , 11x5 , ut-

5c oach.
Composition books ut oc , 8c , lOc , 15c,

worth K'c' to 25c.
Students' blank books. 5c, lOc , retail ¬

ors' price. lOc und 15c each.
School lab'.ots ut 3c , 5u , 7c , worth 6c to

lOc each.
ledgers , journals , duy books , duck

bound , nil Uubsiun covers , only lOo per
100 IKIgOS-

.Wo
.

curry a full line of visiting curds
in plain and bevel at 6c , 10o , ICc. lOo ,
25o per puckngo.

Invitation cards , pluln nnd fancy , at
lOc, Ii5c , 35c , 45o per box.

CHEAT ATTRACTION

Silks , Silks , Silks.
Velvets , Velvets.

Direct from a United States bonded warehouse. The largest
purchase of plain black and black and gray striped silks and
velvets (with but one exception ) ever made. Thay include all

the new weaves of the most noted European makers , among
the most popular of which are the Luxor.- ? , Satin Duchesse ,

Rhadzimirs , Alma Royals , Regence , Armures and Rhadames ,

We will not enumerate all our prices , but say that our $ i , 1.20 ,

1.35 , 1.40 , 1.50 and 1.60 Silks will totally eclipse anything
ever shown for the money. We will also say to those who

wish to purchase , not to make ; mistake by trying to make

yourself believe that you can get the same grade of goods

elsewhere for the same price , but come directly to our silk

counters and you will easily betcpnvinced that Hayden Bros

take the lead in silks an'd velvets.
"

Our 6Sc velvets are equal to
-

any in the country 'at $ i. We have them in 53 different
. .if * - tHtf - 4 MWri *" r* * t ' * ft

I shades. *

HRYDEN BROS ,

Cloak Department
As an inducement to early buyers , wo

will otTcr the next week the following
exceptionally good bargains :

50 cloth jackets in black and tan for
fall nnd winter wear , our regular SO

quality , only S.5 50 each. |

All our $10 jackets , made from n good ,

diagonal cloth in black und Ian , only
80.50 each.

All our $10 plain black beaver jackets ,

only $7 each. |

Fur trimmed jackets in black , gray
nnd tan. made to soil for 0.50 , only
0.50 oach.

Plain nnd fur trimmed jackets in
black , navy , gray and tan , regular price
815 , only Sll each.

Remember nil these jackets are now
goods , well nvido from good material
and in the latest stylos-

.Children's
.

and misses' cloaks nnd
jackets in great variety from 1.50 lo
$15.Wo opened last week a largo invoice
of shawls , in canhmero und beaver.

Black cashmere shawls from 82 to
15.

Beaver shawls Irom 8-3c to Slo-
.Wo

.

continue the closing out sale nf
lightweight garments regurdlosa of-

cost. .

Dress Trimmings
and Finishings.

Black ribbon fringes at 87c , 1.00 ,

1.10 up to $1.03.-

A
.

full corded ribbon fringe at 1.25
per yard.

Special for Monday.
100 pieces featharlno , in all colors , at

loc par yard , worth UOc.
25 pieces foiithorlno edgings at lOc

per yard , worth 20a
All shades und colors satin cord only

2c per yard
Neut and pretty slllc gimps in till

colors at Hie per yard-
.Black.silk

.

gimp trimming * Mondny
only 5c worth 16c.

Our block is complete for the fall
trade in till the novoilies for dress
Irlmlngs.

Buttons Buttons
2-5 styles fine crochet bulions in bluclr.

2 colors til JOe per dozen , worth 40c.
50 styles fine imported buttons in nil

colors ul 25o per dozen worth 50c.
200 gross vegutablo ivory bulions only

lOu per card to clobo Ihom out
100 grojs broken lots at 15c per card ,

worth 2oo to .((5c-

.TO
.

DRESS MAKERS.
There will DO u special cut on FIND-

INGS
¬

for MONDAY.
Dolls , Dolls , Dolls.

The most complete und endless vari-
eiy

-

of dolls ever shown in this city ut
less prices than over before.

Jewelry Department.-
Watches.

.

. Watches ,
100 btem-wind and sot irold stiffened

hunting c'ito watches , with American
movements , ill i575. '"

Remember wo are hcndqunrlors for
all slandard American watches and can
positively save you 50e on the dollar.-

Gents'
.

gold lilled , stem winding and
sot , hunting case watches , warranted to
wear 20 years , with Elgin , Springfield
or Waltham movements , , 1145.

Ladies' gold lilled hunting case
watches , with Elgin , Springfield or-
Waltham movement , 8.75 up.

Ladies 1 1 k solid gold watchesslom
wind and sot. 9.60 up.

All goods warranted as represented ,
Watch repairing at one half jewelorb'-

prices. . All work guaranteed.
Special gold ring sale.
Solid go d baby rings Sc-

.Laaies'
.

solid gold rings , with garnet ,

ruby nnd crystal f.els-
.Ladies'

.

bolid gold baud rings , beauti-
fully

¬

chased , OOe , worlli * 2.
Silver souvenir spoons wilh gold

bowls , Iho latest designs , ;Wo each-
.Gents'

.

bosi tolled plate watch chains ,

warranted to wear five years ItSc , worth
$2 ." ( ) .

Ladles' best rolled plated watch
chains with heantiiul charms allachcd ,

warranted to wear live years.'JSo , worth
$ : ; .

Ladies' solid go'.d nock chains , 81.95 ,

worth 150.
Gilt nnd sllvo.1 hair ornaments , Sc-

each. .

Gilt und silver hair ornaments lo each

Carpets.-
Wo

.

arc receiving daily additions to
our carpel dopurtmonjiind can show the
greatest variety In all grades in iho-
city. . Wo have m 22c per yard
up totlic finest good4jinmarkot.

Special sale this wfjek , on a lot of fine
opaque similes ul Hoc'complete with the
best spring flxlurestpib; ulso huvo ihom-
ul 25c.

Chenille Portieres
1.50 and 81.75 per pair is the cheap-

est
¬

curtain in Iho cilyf0r the money.
Cull soon for iboyVlH not lust long.-
Wo

.

tire headquarters for Smyrna-
rugs.. Wo guarantee them one half
the price of b trout hawkers.

Lace Curtain's.J-
uat

.

received , 'n largo Invoice of luce
curtains in all Crudes.-

A
.

good ourliiin for 50o a pair.-
A

.

bettor one for 75u , 8oe und 1.
Some extra values at 1.60 to 2.

Albums Frames , Etc. ,

In cndlcus vurlotp and lour prices.

Drug Department.
The immense concourse of patrons

which daily throngs our apothecary
shop is easily accounted for , when you
stop to consider thai a bolllo of Custoria
which costs you elsewhere 3-5c , is sold
hero for 2oc. Liebig's Beef , Irou and
Wine , which others sell ut $1 per bottle ,
can be purchased here at 35c. Carlsbad
Spruclol Salts , which druggists got $1

! for , we'ro content to retail at G5c. And
so it goes , all along the line of drugs
and patent medicines. Doesn't it look
ns Ihough Ihcrp mual bo something rad-
ically

¬

wren wilh iho Ihinking depart-
ment

¬
of u person who would pay if 1 for

an article which he or she knows cun be-

boughl for 00 or 75 ccntfaV

SPECIAL TOMORROW-

.Lane's

.

Family Medicine , 20c.
KaulTraann's Sulphur Bltlors , 75c.
Scotl's Kmulsion , 75c-

.Mollor'e
.

Cod Liver Oil , Cu-
e.Kennedy's

.

Medical Discovery , 115.
Best Tonic , 2.25 dozen.
Electric Bitters , 40c.
Aver's Hair Vigor , Me-
.Ayor's

.

Cherry I'cctoral , 75c.
Ayor's Pills , iMe-

.Miles'
.

Nervine , 75c.
Piso's Consumption Cure , 20c.
Viola or Mulvinu Cream , 35c.
Holmes' Fi-o tilla , 20c-

.An
.

unsurpassed line of syringes , atom-
izers

-
and rubber goods of till kinds.

Chiffons , Chiffons.
Our 2-JC chiffons reduced lo 15c for

Monday.
Our 35c chiffons reduced lo 2oo for

Monday.
Our 50c chiffons reduced lo 35c for

Monday.

Windsor Scarfs.
SPECIAL FOR MONDAY.

200 silk Windsor scurfs , solid
colors , only lOc. worth 35c.

75 dozen ladies' silk scurfs with luco
ends , nil new shades nnd nobby , ut |
25c. 50c , 75c , OSo , rogulur price 50c to
8150.

Books , Books.
1,000 cloth bound books onlv locworth6-

0e. .
*

|
E P. Roe's works , cloth bound , only ,

Me ouch-
.Alhorl

.
ROBS' complelo works ul 39u

per volume. |
George Ellot'u works , 6 volume * , at

& ! , > .

Shakogpotirc's complete works only
S03.

Thnckoruy'H complete works in 10 vol-
umes

¬

, only 3.01) .

Dickens' complete works in 10 vol-
umes

¬

, only 5. '

House Furnishng
Goods ,

Wo have n car load of flowerpot * , nnd-
to sell them quick , are going to put
them way down-

.3inch
.

pots , Ic-

.4Inch
.

pots , 2Jc ench , with saucers-
.5inch

.
pots , 35c oacb , with saucers-

.6inch
.

pots , So each , wilh saucers-
.7inch

.
pots , 7c each , wilh saucers-

.8inch
.

pots , lOc each , with saucers-
.0inch

.
pots , 12ceach , with saucers-

.10inch
.

pots , 15c each , with suuccre.
These prices will only hold good for

this week.
Mason fruit jars 72o per dozen.
Tin top jelly glasses 2c} each.
Dinner plates , 2couen.
Butter and mill : crocks , 3c , Oc , 8c per

gallon.
Pie plates 2o each.
Cups and saucers 2c each.
Fine decorated leu sels 3.23 , worth

1000.
Tea kettles 15c each.-
Mine.

.

. Sticolor's and Mrs. Potts' flat-
irons , 3 irons , 1 handle and stand , 1.05 ,
regular price 223.

All color lanlern salt and pepper , 2
for 5c.

Scaling tapers. 5c per dozen.
Special sale in blue enamel wnro :

1 quart kettles 2 c.
2 quart kettles ooc.
3 quart kettles 47c.
4 quart kettles 59c.
0 quart koltlcs 74c.
8 quart kettles 87c,
10 quart kettles OOc.
12 quart kettles $1.0-

5.Stoves.
.

.

There are a good many good stoves in
the market today , but lluiro are none
superior lo P. P. Stewart's goods. They
have been making stoves for over 50
years , nnd their goods , today , ure the
leaders. Wo carry their slock in hotil-
ing

-
, cooking , furnaces , ranges , laundry

nnd fireplace flovos , nnd wo will give a
guarantee for 10iycarfliind. overystoyo
they rnnke is guaranteed. Following
arc some of the nricos in healing stoves :

The Magnot52.95 , worth three times
as much-

.ThoF.
.

. W. Jr Oak 0.45 worth 12.
The Emblem S030. worth SIS.
The Cannon 5.05 , worth $12-

.Thd
.

P. P. Stewart $ ' { 7.50 , worth 50.
The Matchless $10 20. worth 35.
The Splendid 38.25 , worth 55.
The Putman $5 15 , worth $10-
.In

.

cooking stoves :

The Cooking Emblem $7 , worth 14.
The Hearthside $9 45 , worth 18.
The Matchless 19.05 , worth 27.
The Signal 19.95 , wo-th 27.
The Stewart , tno llnest cooking slovo-

in the world , 22.93 , worth $35 of any
man's mon-
ey.Furniture

.

,
S.owlv grandly , surelv , like u mighty

river , bur FURNITURE BUSINESS
increases and spreads und widens , noth-
ing

¬

Fcnsational , nolhing oxlravugnnt
about the methods. Nothing bul Iho
power of very reasonable prices , only
this , nnd nolhing more. The bosi goods
wo cun gel for the least money id the
goal of our groaiesl endeavour.

Bedsteads , maple and nsli , for 1.60 ,
they used to bo $1 95. Beds at 2.50 ,
3.25 , 3.50 , 3.75 , 1.20 , up to any price
you wish.

Odd commodes and bureaus always on-

liana. .

Bed room suits in maple , ash. oak , nt
812.50 , 14.50 , 15.50 , 18.59 , 19032200.
23.00 , 25.00 , all three piece suils. and
all winners.

Extension tables from $4 25 up to
1500.

Side boards from $15 00 up to 30.01) .

Bed lounges 7.23 , 8.50 , 10.5 , $11.50-
up to 29dO.

Center lablos all oak and polished nt-
Ooc , 1.25 , 41.50 , 1.95 , 2.50 2.85 up to
$13.00-

.We
.
give the best aiallress in the west

for iho money. Give us a trial-
.5foot

.

b unboo easel U3c until all we
have are so'd.

Fine lot of new pictures just receiv-

ed.World's

.

Fair Trunk
and Valise Dep't.-

We
.

can show you the biggest layout-
of trunKB you over siw: , and wo linye u
leader that bunts the whole outfit-

.Zinccovered
.

trunk , iron batlora , cov-
oucd hnl hux , box in lid and swing Iruy
for 285. This kind of trunk never sold
for loss thun S350. Tho3I-inch( of this'
trunk is 150. Wo have lots of ihom-
.TrunU

.
nt 3.2o , 3.65 , 1.23 , 4.50 , $5 ,

M.ol.( } 0 ujU38. Any kind , uny price
you wish , mid all guaranteed to bo
cheap ul Iho price for IIrat-class goods-

.13inch
.

club bag , 1.2o ; wo save just
Mc) oa this bug ; IhcBamo , lK-imhl; 95-

IKinch solid leather "Gladstone"bag-
$3.50-

.20inoh
.

frohd leather "Gladstone" bag , *

53.85.Wo
save you $1 on either of these.

Baskets , Baskets.-
A

.

superb line of fine now baskets at-
10c , 12JC , 15c , 17c , 25o up to $5 euch.

Drums und mu cal inBtiumenls of till
kinds ul closing out prices. Those
goodH uro from bhorlll sale of Iho well
known Meinberg music btore und musl-
be told-

.It
.

will piiy you get prices.-
A

.

splendid line wheel music ut Oc to-
cloeo. . Thin is nearly all new music from
iho best authors.

Letting Down Prices.
Minneapolis best Superlative flour

( warranted ) . OOc-

.A
.

good Hour ( Suowdnko ) , C5e-
.Htiydcn

.
tires , best Superlative flour ,

$1.2.5-

.Bosl
.

sugar-cured hams , 13c-
.Bcsl

.
sugar-cured picnio hums , lOc.

Boat boneless hams , ICc.
Dried buof , 7c.
Pigs feet , 3c.?

Tripe , 3jc.
Potted hum , per can , Co.
Deviled ham , oc.
Polled ox tongue , 5c.
Just imported from Seville , Spain ,

the linost olives you over saw , nil
packed fresh for us , per quart , S5o.

Imported chow-chow , loc.
Imported mixed pickles , 15c-
.Wo

.
sell a good baking powder at 5o.

Dried blackberries , 5c.
Evaporated raspberries ( now ) , 25c.
California ov.iporatod apricots ( now ) ,

17jc.
Now California rnisln-curod prunes ,

12ic-
.Itpound

.

pail pure fruit jolly , 15c-

.20pound
.

p.iil pure fruit jolly , 050.
Largo boitlo blue , 5c.
Corn starch , 5c.
Laundry starch , 5c.
Rolled wheat ( some call it California

Breakfast Food ) , 5&
All kinds of washing powder , 3c.
Bird fcocd ( very fine ) 3jc-
.3pound

.

can clam chowder. (This is the
finest you over ate ) , oc-

.2pound
.

can early Juno peas , 17jo. If
you buy a can nnd you do not say they
are the linost and most delicioua pea
you ever did oat , we will pay you back
your money.-

Wo
.

have pe.is for Sic , lOjo , 12Jo and
] 5c per can-

.Condensed
.

milk lOo-

.2pound
.

caii , preserved raspberries in
pure su ar syrup , 17c-

.2pound
.

ca'n preserved strawberrios.in
pure sugar syrup , 17ic-

.JhlsrJ
.

, ] wthoflnest.fruUpjickcd. Try
one can and you will bo coiivlncod.

Imported macaroni , 12jc-
.Imporled

.
egg noodles. 12Ja

Imported vermicelli , 12c.
Imported spag lotll , 12jc,
These goods all came from NapoH ,

Italy , and are the most delicious you
over used. On each package is u recipe
lolling all the different ways of prepar-
ing

¬

for use ,
3-pound bar imported castile soap , 25c.

Teas and Coffees at
Bottom Prices.

Choice Japan slftlngs lOo and 15c Ib.
Green Japan 19cnnd 2oc.
Sun dried Jnptin 25u. 35c. 40c und 50o.
Basket fired Japan Hoc and 45c.
Uncolored Japan 20c , 38c and 45c.-
No.

.
. 1 spider log Japan (iOc.

Coffees at till prices to suit customers.
Broken coffee IOc and 12jc per pound.
Broken Java und Mocha loc and IOc.
Rio coffee 20c nnd l3c.?

Golden Rio 25c and 2Sc,
Charm Java 30c.
Best Mocha and Jav i 33ic , 3 Ib for 1.
These goods tire guaranteed to Emit

you or money refunded.
Wisconsin full cream choose , 80 and

IOc , llotzol's price , 15c.
Jersey full cream cheese , 12Jc and,

14c.SwNs cheese , leo and 17c.}

Brick cheese , 1-jc , lie and IOc.
The finest young Armrlca full cream ,

12jc.Limburgor.
. 12jc-

.IN
.

BUTTER WE HANDLE ONLY
THEVEUY BEST QUALITIES of Ne-
brusKti

-
dairies and creamorios.-

Counlry
.

bultcr , 15c and 17c.
Creamery , llln and 21c.
Our Dodge Separator creamery , 23a

and 25c. This is iho finest butler inado.

Baby Carriages.
REGARDLESS OF COST OR VALUa-

Musi have room for holiday goods.
3.75 buggies go at 160.
0.50 buggies go nt 325.
$8 buggies go ut J550.
$12 buggies go ut 760.
$10 buggies go ill $9-

.In
.

fuel Iho prices are cut in two to ef-

fect
¬

bpccdy Bales.
Doll cabs and doll buggies are also

put in utunhoaid of prices.-
Boys'

.

wagons at IOc , 15o. 25c , 35c. 40c ,
OOc. 76c , 87c und 95c , actual vnlue 2oc up-
lo 260.

Leather Goods.G-

ents'
.

leather pockolbookB only So
each-

.Ladies'
.

midget pocketbooks only Co
each-

.Gents'
.

money hags at ICc.
25 styles ladies' pocketboous 15c each ,

well worth 60c each-
.Children's

.

hiind b-ips only 25o.
Ladles' Shetland haga , 60o. 76o and

l8c.)

Fine fur lined shopping bags nt 40c ,
76c41.00 , up lo W60.

Gents' leather belts at 30c and 40c ,
regular price 76 <j nnd 98c.

60 dozen ladies' fancy belts , In 10 dif *

feronl Btyl6B , nt 25c , reduced from

HAYDEN BROTHERS-


